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1-23-6) called At the Virzi: District, :::O D, and porso:willy olio. ',.:e farnithad me with tho following literaturo wilich had 
at the tAo at hia arrest ca 3-9-63, lenich i3 listed leclow: 

Fssic panphleta -. IA.., TFa 4::11:::;/.0f.I% 	%,US!,,Xy  Crlisr"-':1t------(3) Ln cnvelepo with returiaccoss of-  Bo:: Urfotunth, TegoAl  'A;(3=3 Bmvioyment Ca..:-dzsion (The Ilostnarl: on this onv611017andUrbv-estorminco out it appears tR be Alk;uot, 1963.)  
Applicat 	formaj.The Fa 'Play por Cuba Coamittes,  bearing a rubber stamp of "L 0u eau tP 0 Bee # a e 	. 	$ fteW Zile :Ma AL Lot. 11  Literatu:e 1st* i.ote 	r es, Aar Vlay for Culm.committee, 799"".: road  ;:e.,? York 	,N.-T. 	 . 	.., 	 . 

, PampAist, le r elay for Cuba Oommittos, 799 Broadway, Now York 3, N. Y., ontitlea , 	1.....u,.:) ... ;...,.. 	
e 

(T,le latter-mentioned pamphlots were for:J.74.1d to .;..-.0 Dallas Office by SAIC "ot)  '---  
LI,. ..artcllo said that the Intelligence Division, SiOPD, would have a complete file on cs;:eld and possibly the lair Play for Cuba organization. 

,„ stated that .::11iIe ssiEncd to tho intelliv nce Division he had learned that nr. 
am....• .... 6:e.Clin..e......ens 	 home address 1121 Pine '-'t., Vow Urleans, a professor at Wog.. ,..-_vecs.ty ;:as very active. in an organ..lion ailed MCP:. (New Orleang/totIncil of  I ?c:-.ceful aternatives) 'batter knot s  an the lonb.. .3FIC5% der,  prtvioueiy ..1._  

I

r„th-.onea, was very active in sev,  1 orLanizetions, iiIclud' v 1:0O1),1, Lt. I.arteIlo call it wac his information that .:?2:L-z:; ,:....t.,:::.1.1.,MLt*.j..InF  to ,:-Px12...9.71, suPPoccc1-Y forthe purtose of obtaining the finances :ram the Cast o Government to keep the ::.):. ahe othtr orranizations favorable to the Castro Cover cn going. 

:ar:,slio said that 1:,r. Reissman hpld moetin,;a at his home in connection with t,te 1:GC2!, aa 

	

	as the lair Play for Cuba organization. He related that on one ocaacia. :nc h.tC lcarned th:..t a pablphlet pertaining  to thc lair Play for Cuba orzanizetion had o.4." i r. ..toissman's car and apparently Dr. Reissman had not noticad this fc,r the raazon Lt. ..artollo had obtained possession from an informant. 

said in the avant he could think of anything else that would assist us,, ..11O.  contact the off ice. 

cvcninL; of 11-23-63 contacted 4 Ornhor Na al tolligence, 1'1c/ Orleanc. pad furnished as reference° Sgt Re 	' 11 	ana t. j. w ans,.ia.C, Larnhart was requested to make the necessa check t T  ough the zastost acme to dotormine if he could obtain any information concerning the two and' ;.r.- y existed, their present addresses, He said he would pass this information on to si,har 	Qcsdf,Deoko  Luistant Supervising Agent, or Nro  Dqx144111.7)  Supervisor, IntoUigoroeck 

4o7 

*oecn 

Cn the aftnr noon of 
interviowod Lt ;.:ar 

seisod from CUa 

lair ,,lay for uba pamphlots, one bearing a :714,11:-tazp t—u  
::azazine St., i:ew Orleans, La. The ot:lor scars a rubbcr stamp of P. O. :lox 30016, Now Orleans, Lz..3  
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on 11-24-63, 	40=5• Office of Nava Intelli3enco, contect,.ad 
- c: hrf tele:)honel  advisin3 that a thorouch search had boon mdo of the ,:rine 
:coords wiqa the followinfl ratu1ta8 Whore an four porsons on ectivo duty bv 

c 	or J, an: and twelve on inactive duty (record: on tho latter would 110 
:V.7.11:1:1.0 a 	a -co • do Center:It. Louis'  k.iosoari). no said that there was only ono 

7,;ieutanant John Ctowt """.."vanS, :Eerie). 	0714450  born -23-34 at CincinnaL.i, 
4' 	:;1J la :,renont 	an 6:At with ....raininr; f.:luadron 6, ;:hit:) 	.V*4 	M.lton, :la., 

ci4o4 with Wuralula rsacTeno4. 	Surthor a‘vised %ha; 6hcro 
--.C.31%1 of Y 	i 1" either on active duty or inactive; and that tha only 	r. , e 

4 

	

	al-A. 33, born in Louisiana, :*(lo is not activop his record bs,inE, 
deral necords cater, St. Louis. 

o:fiee 	 datcd 11-26-638  02  C Arrest 00/Guthrie, Lobilo„ was retlues-Led 

to ot-,,nt to intorview Lieutc, John Stowert 	")..ney Yield, iilton, 
:0 C4tric 1:as also roquected to interview Oawald's first cousin, Joan :4rott, 
the jesuit 	 atbenal  16cra ho is studyin;; for the prieLthood. :t 

v 	ooth or those indittilduals be questioned co to whether or not ---zy 

J. 	or :yaek.la:LIALL2.__ 

os7eld was arrostriMn a-9-63,0  three rAms had been arrectedth him, ono of 
o:Inc; named clElogiarmier0  ovncrl taca Roca ,lothir.!/, St,orq>107 Locatur 

%:ric,ans. 
• , 	, . 

intervir7rd Brincuior on tho 	 aco of business. 
:C. stated that on 6-21-330  a '.1,1 :t;; about 150  and a companion visited hie storo. *tic 

tnc t-o boys told him that they wanted to assist his or;;enization, prirayrily to 
f,asire 	said ho told the boys they uorn too youn; but they could assist 

noViry 	bonds for his crzeatutione  4o produced a recoipt dated 
-21-S3. :t is quot. as follows: / 

h2 	to *)."JV'" VCr CI. L 	22014  Creen 'Pres ld.„ 1.7. 5-2696 :110.00 (ten dollars) 
• bo.7.se• 	tho 	 177,17;7FttEtale ana tie agree 	me to sin too ''1 

ts_cLhor. June el., 190 	• or 	JrInz,uior8  relegate, N. 0.0  LA. IC! Philip 
Ccraci 

:-.: 	durin:; the early part of .%uz;unt, 1963, Philip Cersoi III had Tctur:icd to his 
- .an  hzd:told hil:a that flail() tryinz to sell tha bonds, he had been s',:,o1)iled. 1-;:r c. 

I ... wno cic.izad to be an FB agent and the man. hed told him he. needcd a city parr:dt 10 

c.:- ';.he ht:ric:s.-  .1 or this reascd Geraci had broulik, the bonds b, c1: to Carlos. 

....:,jc, Ceraci one his unknown companion 'werc in the store, Lee H. i:wald cr....7.e _::to  . 

torc ell d' whilc Carlos was en:ased with a customer, Oswald has apparently c:r1Laucci in 
corxersation with the:two boys. Eep Carlosi then had a convorsation with U.7,a1,- yl-io 

afted tim-::%t his position was with the Cuban Student Lirectorate, which is sLd to 
.7.n anti-Castro organization, Carlos said he had explained to C4awald that 'ne vas ,:.n 

of:Lor Lntl 3s1„cld said he wanted-to contribute to the taovement. Ho vanted to volccr  
services in.;;OZii:aS'talninCItheCubans-to-fight....Carlos said he declined Cswalais 
- for t'no reason he thought Oswald migfirbitIn 1111-egeni:in diaGuise8  planted to 

tr,y. to determine their future actions. 

-- • 407 

• 



:;:ave...:.bar 30, 1;.4.3 

reAsn he thouz;ht this is 

,Drc about bein Cooed by 
0aald that 	ho wanted 

a 	headvlartors in 

baci,us 	
' %ad told 	

:Aic 

a pt.xson ho thou  ,;ht to 00 an 	
avant. 

to sertributa any money, ha a.ould tend it 

O 

to.
tho strc1 Oswald returned and 1c 

 2t with  Cw

r 	 Re'said 	
thou7;:ht by this action, Ce-fiald was ryIn:; 

1-.7.7-77c7neaco. 

:;:'id ahout foar days la'4or Ce1so :7 crnanext camo to his store, Jern%ndez Vein: 

: ..-,:l° 

 or hlt er,7hitwtion, end o t .....m 6aat ...a :merican was dictribuinc; nro-C

ro 

C,nal St., °..feb
l ,:drleanc. C:rlos said that 

'
ath anothrr member r.rned...

i.,... 

vc,lt .
6o loot: for the 1.Aterican, but could not find 

him, They had then rstraeu 

z-,,,o-.7e. :hortly thereafter, another Cub4n had coma to 
the store and saio the 

h vas then. in tho 700 'oloek o: Canal St. 

7C.,  741:ia': 	Canal Lt. with two other .:.).,7.: 

..„,.....a 	 c,..„,..: . --.1(: - 	- loce-acd the :.aleriCan, who t.a.--:- 

- to 	 ; ....ni'sur .....a...c: to ado him aad had tried to Lasko 

.-7,..2..,:.;,,, ...o shake hc,.. ds . 	Z.e said us 	_o 

/ 1:1:14  and "Hands Of Cuba." Carlos a.. r. : 
omcoac callcd tha -..o1:-..c, 

t 

the ti.4o 
tha 

boen 
;.;.,aa of tao 

of.  the arrest, ne recalls 
that the police reprimanded Oswald. 

and address, 	J 	 :2. 0. 3ox 30016, 	Orlcaas, La" 

placed with a rubber sta,4p or, the pamphlets. The police 

post office box number, there should
,  have been t street 

acidrras. 

-s recalled thi,ty0s!yald/IL showed the ,-eol cc a .
.Yair Piny is o'  Cuba memb 

earcl 	 by "..1ce:nt Thcor'or
•• Y.0 said Os.... G 'rad ilso s 	 , 

'.:eLloc. by .ne Aew 0fieenc Ilronch, :air ?lay for Cuba. 

to this hc said he saw osvaldt.then they appeared in court 

had been fined- 310 and the chorf;es aainst trio Cubant 

czyid 	
they appeared in ourt, Oswaka was 

	 •appar3ntly alone. 

. 

ha said he hhd (4abc.°.x4 17ith 	over :Lc:4211214o 	
Oriaa. . 

thls ces ate he nevor saw k;swaldgagtin. In tdoition to 
	 ";;.:;.dc- • • ". 

..nriacen„ 	cave the writer a copy of Tho Cub n a000rt 
pun i:ric 1, 

also, 	
receipt sinned by FAili Ger ;1 ma 

cover :Taze of tho "Guidebook for Yarines" bears the name L. H. Oswald, 

ased there with a rubber stamp. At the bottom 	
this are uritten in pencil, 

Lze H. 0: 1d, NC, 16 230" appears. 
On page 91 of this beck, tho name L. H. 

appoars. On pa r,10 189 under the caption Sight Setting, the :allowing is under
- 

lined in pencil: 

id he iiar,odistely 'vent to 
dell and ."1.—.1c1 

ho 	2.e said vow 
Carlos, but Carlos ...raid 

dia„ out paa,.-phlats entitleelViva 
:.;„7,r he tried to strike Oswale 

Ms 

wero arrcuted, 
a 
 result o which 

at ,Nam 

d been  ha be diL;;,issed. 

/-at.crLo 	
-1-1LadtzZ:L1 (Npan .hubs ;Area orate, 

	 J. ..,..- 
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"1 into of an; to or appro4zate4 1 in4ii o the tarcot for 
oach 100 yardso 

L. 2.:y! 1145, which pertains to Tho Pistol, a=eon has apparently overataApod this 
'2,:-. .:::h a rubOar staiiip end tho wording appears to be in a foroiLn lancuaz,c. 

--1., os.:cei th;:t this Lrick be returad to him wan it has served its purpoao. 
,r.c„.-...ly no attachca soma historical value to tho book. 

u. to this interviow withi Carlos, he cnlled at the office on aavoral occco:_ons 
..-aa ial.crviowcd by 1::...4.1k9,,, "_ho rcoultrof the interviews will ba oat forth 

.1 1-orort to bo submittod by SAIL Rico, 	 • 

.0„; Laid thzit during the initial in+ ,.:11.ow that as ho vas suspicicu-  or  U -aid  

	

, ,;. 7,,Icir o,_ost on 6-5-63, bo ha6 Jont one or his mombors, 	rlo '',Pairoa 313,-- 
/4/  ff  ...:' ::Daao, -(1: Orleans)  phone 9113L1062, to Oswald's home for ho purposc of :-,7FY25.:; to 

_-,,ro. his oraalzation. Fiesziroza had cone to Oawaldls homoon sevozal 
..;ions but hnd obtained no information.ot valuo. fluiroca had told him that C)ew7ials 
waa a Russizn and sho appeared to *00 happy  about  beinc m the Itli1.24/11..ilca, but 

:ald nad indicated that he was dissatisfied with tai country, 

los also snid that on 1l-23-63 a 14 1:.; late hOls; 6-0; 200; brown hair; had callad 
nis atol'e ane had bought a cloth cap, crefen in color. :le said the man r.lac:c -.:.c. 

..-7 :rk -,;11 	Os,:ald had not killed the -exa4igaZ and as the man was apparently tr-...-Ln:-.: 
o c7.,:rt an arL.umentD-he, Carlos, ignored the *:,an after :shins him the cap. 

r.-  the ;ours° of oi..-x investization it was ..e.s,c.r4../:,:ned th,:.t -.:..e of the lit,cay.,:s 
......„, .. ., . .1...„, of Oswald bore /the stampodrad..-,C 51440)C. s St., -ow .4:.::r.c, 
" -;.1-2a-5.-:; zi... .nt'eollY L_../Gorrets aad:Jrtai=d by 7.o_opnonic ca 	̂.:. :art ..r. 

owncr 0: tllo buileling ".t,  5144 Cap :.treet, that several. Cuba.% rsvol-c.ienries 
.o oz.c.,:;I:id oirioe s?acc in this buildik aver a period of throo or four ;-,Ionths, 

tn..y had cotton behind in 7'..oir rent:, and he was forcae to re:.).415t th,---7: --,,o 
:Tbve. :sco::.dinc to ...r. ."c;-an, t..!... leader of this Croup was - , ..1./L:„ce(correat ile  .:. e at-,---  eatcr.Lined,t0 be 	4;jj fUrthero  that :.;illv. , 	eons (4' the 	...,  •  

n:.ele-  - :f.otel in ;■e.1 Crlear4, was also associated with thi ,I-0.:.p. .v.r. .Zc'r:;:lan 
...n:.ica.,.z;... w . t ono -,- - .1 .:r3.l4ader a carti.ied public accountant with olTicca in 
t:--., ::.ad....tor. zuileinc;)  ,Yew Vi leas, should oo able to furnish information recardinc 

----. hf...., ..,-;„4? 6.: Cuoans as he had acted as bookkeeper or accountant for them. 

.---... tor. .C1.1A.111, after he had evicted tho croup of Cubaa revoluntarics refer:c, 
-,:o :-.1-,01.6, ho discovered that an unknown aubject (white; mole: 22/24; 5-91; 185; fair 
-- .:.::.::..on; Licht brown hair; spoke with 3panish accent) had moved into the space in 
-1,.., __-dinc vacatod by the Cubans without notifying.hime  11e said that he sz4w tnis . _ f.:eevf..ce.1 on, only:oiedeadionicand-bed-no idedaa to what his name'micht be ..c 
..,.': that in view of his exporienco with the Cu'acn revolutionarios, he refused to rent 
a2.:isc space to this unknown individual, and told him that he would have to vacate at 
once 41 ,  

• 

407 



Jcar.:ain 71 odes 4,-/ir 

NajoriJP1
•
,10 
	  - 91 

avel 4,1.n.221.1=St17-et„ 	Cr1(4s, LO, 

f14.." 	 aalit;1 Ste Sr - no aclez‘1,:. 

.7.11ci;c4 	 Aits'School 

t, Cr,, 	
. 

1:14:1 '•Vo o p4.1;?alleb. 
1"*..14 '11,(iddbOeAlOn :.V00061V414c1sandh  

...tuio'‘ Orleans (telephone 910-1171) 

• 
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Cc rJ.s  acntacted Carlon  J. rimndor,:CPA, by toltphAno on 11-23-63. 

e 

a group fea7ci 	ro Cubane uho n:14 occupied office apace at 

, 

	

	Crlear'. ACcordin, to 	Crimador, these queins war members 
%-lon as Intousede to lerooCub Co;!...eitteeN  and "Z,:uban 

40 SQ2JA 	t 2 r2110WiAZ 

said t:'tat 
5414 Cni,;7' 
of orani-
Countil"  

as4ociatc'd 

 
 

thorited t* 	checks: 

 

 
 

' :n an effort to determine if d or A.  J. 
5.!:1! Cann street, during the eveninz o, 11-2 

interviewed at the offic one James'  

erch subject of file -2 

11:hawn ;Ilan had attaxp e to rent sn -offico at 51,4 	 Street, but that he discourazed 
him. :if: could not describe the subject., but stated that a :;",rs. 	wnin,., who ha: a:, 
office on the second floor-of the building) had socn him and 	 able to describe 
or identify him. 

	Adell had occupied office space at 

SALC 1404 SA patriots) and the repo....tin 
hus, appafent harmless Protective T:e-

ce at t1tat address. he stated that an 

A: infcmztion har een obtai 	to 

62n.' 111fltes 
.-ersoancl 1.an55777)5711 -25 -636 Ne 

copcy. 

the offeet/e.at Oswald had worked at the I.  ;  le d:-.;471 

6 

phone 5207461, by phone contaCted "la% -y 

stated Ctwald had' hiever been'employe 

D 240 Tulane PIT"  phono1212g12 on 11-25-63 Contaated tho jaxie 	Brerin 

Ny 011 clerk sdytsed that Oawald had never been emplo;:ed by 
"4  "mPilvo 

aeo attempted to contact the peraonnel manager of the . 1staff 	Co„„  2601 
:t., phone 524..7171, on 11.25.63, but the place Was closed due to A holiday, 

Cn 11-25-63contacted lir. I 	 F st#  manaor or the local Social Eocurity .:14m 4a01144;  41; hips hams 0,410 Rt1 (it" Netdriso d revolted that he cheek with hig i;rtin Win) Jahimors, 151 LOS narveir Oewal.d, It was also requested that if 
possile, a check be made in the name of 10, J. Udell, no further' information available. 

.7:0.4 that if Oswald and Hidell were one and the unto person, the Social Securitjr 
files ,m4ht be cross referenced 	those two MaWeilo  ho said as 11-25-63 was a holidny, 

aubmit the request on the following 470 

!..ubsce!..lontly, 	:lurat advised that this 	.uiry should'  be made o: their headquamens oZ4pa in ;oltimoro. On 11.26-63„ Inspect Kelley was furnished this information at 
t.::e_1:%114office durinc, a telephone outwore& 	with 0,110 Rico; and he advised the 

74,caearch Seclion had gswildev 	ial Security number and that contact would 
1=0./44do  with the Social Security A 	tSma a% BaltS.RaTe br @ headquarters office. 


